FROM HART TRANSFER CENTERS TO COUNTY EVACUATION SHELTERS

The Hillsborough County School District will operate school buses to take people to evacuation shelters from four (4) HART locations: Netpark, Northwest and Yukon Transfer Centers, University Area Transit Center.

HART will operate an Emergency Service level with service to these four HART facilities.

For information on current evacuation zones please visit HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY STAY SAFE PAGE.
http://hcflgov.net/StaySafe

HART ROUTES NOT IN SERVICE
Route 24LX
Route 25LX
Route 275LX (UATC to MTC)
Route 360LX (Britton Plaza to Downtown to Brandon)
HARTFlex East Fletcher
HARTPlus Service

COUNTY EVACUATION SHELTER SERVED BY HART
SHIELDS MIDDLE SCHOOL
5732 WEST SHIELDS WAY, RUSKIN
SERVED BY ROUTE: HARTFlex South County

GoHART.org

Service will stop when sustained winds reach 35 MPH

HART TRANSIT/TRANSFER ROUTE FREQUENCY
HART LOCAL ROUTES
30 Minute
60 Minute or more
HART LIMITED EXPRESS ROUTES
60 Minute or more
HARTFlex VAN SERVICE ROUTE & ZONE
60 Minute
HART ON-DEMAND SERVICE
Response Zone
Call Center (813) 254-4278

Call Center (813) 254-4278